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Our Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.
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is over. I he best authorities. I be
lieve, recomend ' twenty pounds
per acre. Sow broadcast in well

Railroad is
Believed Certain.

prepared land an i harrow the

Seminole National
Bank Robbsd.

seed in lightly.
Me Lor Lis Lruces Booat
"It is practically out of .the ques- Robbers Get What Monry They
Could and Locked Cash.
tion to give the average yield of
lunchon Changed to
Up in Vault
alfalfa. It varies quiet as much as
February 12.
1
any crop know. Under excep
tional conditions the yield runs as
high as five or six tons per acre.
Under less favo able conditions
the yield is reduced in proportion,
This being true, it is impossible to
say how many hogs can be fatten
ed on on acre of alfalfa.
"Cut for hay when a good percentage of the plants are ready to
bloom."

RESOLTTION.
I

m

a

m

ex-mti- on

e.

Artesia Nursery.

Whereas God in his infinite
aa
wisdom has called rrom us, Mrs.
T. M. Ancell. wife of our brother.
All Kinds of Fruit,
T. M. Ancell. and their son Steve
Shade Trees and
Ancell. And whereas in the death
Shrubbery.
of Mrs. Ancell and their little son.
gloom
over
the same has cast a
W. T. Lay. local
our town and community. ThereAgent.
fore, be it resolved by the Loving- Lovington,
I. U. U. r.
N. M.
ton Lodge. No.
that we deeply sympathize with
our belove brother and fymily in
their dark hour of sarrow, and can
commend them to God, who a-t
lone is able to heal their broken LOVINGTON MILLINERY
hearts. And, that we bow in
AND NOTION STORE
humble submission to Him. who
doeth all things well.
Mrt. L. W Absr Vsasgsr.
Resolved further, that a copy of
this resolution be entered upon
UJ
the minutes of our lodge, one copy Christmas Specialties, and ordsst
to the bereaved family, and a copy
taken for ladies suits and
to the Lovington Leader for publiready-to-wegarments.
cation. Signed:
F. G. Shepard,
N. M.
LOVINGTON
P. S. Eaves,
F. J.Rooinson.

Thursday at noon, in a desper
ate wind and sand storm, two men
rode quietly up to the National
bank at Seminole, tied their horses
went in like regular customer de
manded the money and after . se
curing all available. $3.500 is the
latest report, put M Haynie, the
assistant cashier, in the vault and
rode away as quietly as they came.
Mr. Haynie remained in the vault
BUILDING TEST ROAD.
about twenty minutes, until a cus
The San Ditgo. El Paso and St
In order to demonstrate what tomer came in and hearing him
Louis railway of New Mexico, was
can be done at good road build- kicking the vault door soon res
briginally surveyed in 1909. the ing a aonnai
at
cost the ' dozens cued htm.
vey starting in January of that 6Í the Blythe community are build'
They had their worked planned
ear and being completed in June ng a mile of test road oa tho pub well as the wires were all
cut exuat five months later. The survey lic road leading north of town.
by
Plains,
Texas,
around
cept
as under the supervision of B. A The construction of this road is in which they
must have overlooked.
cCarthy. chief cagtaeer, and the charge of J. E. Holly, and th
About an hour after the robbery
ap was filed in the United States work is being done with the coun- the line
was cut between Knowles
nd Office at Laa Cruces on Dec ty's road grader, pulled by twelve
and the Breckon ranch, which
ember 28, 1909. was certified to of J. S. Blythe's large mules.
proves they were assisted by
by A Courchesrie, president and
Mr. Holly began work on this other parties.
W. H.' Winter, secretary of the
road f uesday at noon and conTuesday night there ' were a
company.
siderable progress has been made number of norses stolen near
This line as surveyed will com- to date. This mile of road is a
Monument the best horses in the
mence at Artesia, running thence bout the worst in the cnunty and
country and two of the stolen
west to Hope, crossing the Peñas- if the test proves a success it will
horses answered to the Ascription
co river the route Kes in the direc- practically solve the good road of the
ones riddenby the robbers.
tion of the Guadalupe mountains, question here.
So far, at noon today, the.e is no
which are crossed at Russell Gay,
The citizens of the Blythe com definite clue, but a number of
"
thence through a section of the munity, who by the way are good
sneriff, M deputet Me out in
Alamo National forest, reserve to I unu villllulSM ISSSTC ivi SJUI1IC
aasfh a! ikam
theCo rnucopia mountains, through time advanced the theory that the
the Corundas mountains to the most practical way to make good ' at that time, However it is not
state line at a point north and east roads in Gaines county is to probable that the road will be
of El Paso, crossing the state line scrape the aand fiom the clay, thus complete.
several miles to the east of the thus leaving a hard road bed.
T. G Carringron, secretary of
Rock Island, and thence into El Mr. Blythe secured the counjy the Midland Commercial Club, is
road grader and he and some of egpected here Saturday, ro attend
Paso from the northeast
I
I
.1
!. .
a
as
' 11
t
mne
."mmMr.
route will lie through an ms neigitDors duiu two or tnree the good oad convention,
i
miles
in
of
this
road
and
manner,
Carrington has made the gpod
almost undeveloped section of
New Mexico after leaving Hope, they claim that a first class can be road question a special study, and
and many thousand acres of valu made and that the cost is small, j he wijl be in position to give us
Mr. Holly is working to have some good advise on good road,
able .agricultural land will thus be
brought within shipping distance the road complete by Saturday in A number of representative busi
of a market and the settlement of order that those attending the ness men- of Lamesa are also
road convention way inspect pected.-- 'f rpm "Seminole Sentinel
the vast area to the east and south
of Hope and near the Sacramento
mountains wpUthua be made pos- Las Cruce. N. M.. Feb. 8. The
a
prova ot the rtghtotway map
r the San Diet o. El Paso and St
uit railway the secretary of the
tenor, coming as it does on the
eels of the recent talk of an
of the Frisco to El Paso
rom Qyanah, Eez., makes this
cw line look like an assured fact
n the opinion of Las Cruces peo-li-

$1.00 Per Year.

FEBRUARY 16.1912.
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It will not pay you to jast by

Higg inbotham-HarrisSC- o.
when you want
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Building Material of all kind,
Post, Wire, Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement, Windmills,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competitive prices. See us before you buy your bill.
O. McCaslin, M!g'r.

Tex.

Lamesa

I

-

siDie.

WHEN TOÍOW ALFTLFA.

4

Prof. H. L McKnight of the
Texas A. fit M. College says:
"Spring sown alfalfa should be
put in as sooo as the winter killing
--

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Can fill your wants in the Grocery line also Feed and Coal.

ex-goo- d,

The Carlsbad Automobilo Co
Operates
The, U. S. Mail & Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
Leaves Lovington every Tuesday, Wednesday Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. : : : :

:

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT CARLSBAD. N. M.

ran command at th? start tin

Improvement of Crande 8.226.53
7.762.70
4.499.72
4.434.66
Capital .
3.37800
P. Ervlcn Miner hopI:rl
3.02687

New Mexico is

THE LO VINGTON LEADER

mesa obmty anJ experience
.af
Commissioner
K. P. I jvicn.
MtCalUto EJi-.jr- .
fojj
iMcii m
this stage of the : in;n e &f
ij,
Eal Maty Pubhaher.
comsionwsildu t'.i?t v.!
Con
Commissioner R.
Zveiy Friday at
Publish
ucciaiveiy lor the
of d
r.iaVes report to Governor liod sylum
3.000.92 taxpayers and the schools.
M
ntiary
2.336.03
McDonald in Which He
Lubbock, Tex- -It it reported
Reform
bool
2.269.14
......
l.r.wr. VMirr of Inromr
work will begin aho.t.'y
that
DClOOl OI MlllCS
oa
2.081.71
rruruary
ff.lftaUral si stoa-i(
die
f
H. :10. at ths rmit
uatUi
extenlion
the
Ciotl.yt
'Ir.sans nylum
2.027.44
Wax o, aa-bar.agiM, N
t:.a A t :
n J, Vi.
South Plaint raihoad fici.i uM,
Santa Fe. N. M. Commisirnrr
,n4l n,im1.
2.012.94
'
city to Spur, which is the i rarcal
in M,lnry jiiiiul(
; a c
!
l'ttWU4
ir..1 L
:.! u
1.975.39
n;:o:i
4r:an!.nt rf Public i And. R. I.
eastern outlet
his report to Governor McDonald 'alace 0f
atAtrj.
1.750.00
jovernora
'
No financial difficulties are aa
, rrrvcn nnu- iiuj
it clear that the stats of
.1
incident- ni
licipated. tt the line was buik
:
rtttaa
f i CO r
New Mexico owua
of ii i,, i . r.., ,t,
;, i
i
Crosb'j ton to Lubbock
from
entire area of the common- - ccuvc
Inl.,ün . iepoita expendí-wealth- , out the issuance of bonds witfc.
and w
trrritory. it h"(rca the pasllhiee years for ihece
.ilttrt.M- Kirt
be
easy
an
iaaue
matter
to
and aefl
bernguuted
5.SC3.I75.32 ACieJ. twQ bunding of $47 .770 .1 3. It is
La! Ma4:ngtiti ra ra its r :i. Í r f.n. imrTti v., iorrctnti
bonds
- Semi,
whenever
desired.w ri!
CiiatCMiita Mtft t.itt.'tr .ii( rtiin t'l a'.
of which title is vested already in fortU(1.e íof f!l(.
:,
new
DtifcJaj Ada par iutti
ar im.mh tn (! rni.m.n ;vc.
r.ole Sentinel.
ui.
t
i.uuvi.j acres; wlu'e jO.CUi
ias'n far oaotli l.r.
91 trr.s selected by the comintn
wcnh'.i jve not yet been approved by tl. depaitiurnt of the inter- University
Normal aclioola
Agricultural college

Lanas.

W!y

Lovington,

New
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"Cardui Cured Me"

iar.and 199.942.04 acres only a
small fraction of the whole, still
remain to be selected.
Under the c:i:ndi..; net th? sU'.te
is given 6.5i ..02t) oucs. cf whicl.
a iiniiijii acies arc ti pay l!ie railroad bond of Santa I'e and Grant
counties, the surplus to go to (he
public schools, in other words,
the liability of the counties of Santa Fe and Grant has been turned
into an nsiet for the state.
he lepoit of the Innd tcinmi:-sion-

ra
(3

v.

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. .try
Jinks
Treadway, Term., suffered with womanly troubles. Six
says: "At last, 1 took down and thought I would
die I
could not sleep. I couldn't est. I had pains all
over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Car Jul had
helped so
many, and 1 be?an to take i!, and it
caed me. Cardui
lived my Wei Now, I can do anything."
Of

Barber Shop
Oar

is g

4 woik
UWr

is

cartaans lifiWinl.

ui
a

ra

I.

J. W. CATCHINGS and C. E. ST1IES. Proprietors.

1

er

showj that the Eift is a i
princely one. The revenues fioin
tlw public lauds of the territory
last year aggregated $151,1 18,1 I,
while for ih; pa it three years it
has been $436.395.56, a sum equal

CAROUIWomWc
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t,
or suffer from any of
the pains peculiar to weak women, "such cs
headache,

to a seven mill tax levy on all of

backache, dragging-dbw- n
feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly
trouble, you
Should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from
perfectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is
the best
remedy for you to use, as It can do you nothing
but gocd.
It contains no dangerous drags. It has no bad
aftereffects.
Ask your druggist He sells and
recommends Cardui.

J2?iLh

ariM-pa-

tt

'

i

Chattoiwrn. Tens.,

book. "Home TtMtmtnt tor Wowu."

Thompson and Love

the asjissed property of New
Mexico. And that is only the be- -'
ginning, for the day is not far dis- - j
tant when the almost 12.000.000 '
should yield an annual revenue'
equal to the entire income of the

stale this year.
Last year there were 2 36 leases
covering 2.2 34. 74.33 acres. The
administration of these lands, in
thi.o years, has cost only $37.S59.
t'), which ceitainly is a record
luí economy that a private busi
ness concern entrusted with ao
great a trust, could hardly eaual.
In these three years, the following
sums derived from the income of
the territorial lands, have been de
posited to the credit as follows:
Common schqols
$21 1,255.37
Water reservoirs
45,332.65

Spurs and Bits made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG
and Horseshoeing
Satisfaction Guarantteed.

Wood-wor- k

1

nl tree. J 54

1

T. Ü

ANCEU'S

SHE.

"Solicits a portion of your trade"
A complete line of Groceries, Dry

pood, hats, caps, boots and shoes.

On and after February I st, we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it.
A big line of $5.00 shoes at $3.98,
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot, go at 2.48, something doing at Ancells 6 days out of the
week, and on the 7th quietude reigns.
LOVINGTON,
NEW MRXirn

Subscribe for The

Leader

0H 862

Wesley McCallster
reprf
neta the Firernan Fund Firt

naurance Company.

BODDVS STUDIO
SIPPLE BLOCK.

NOTICF FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No.

S. O. Love, Shop Manager.

WOW

LOVINGTON

GROVE CAMP
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Arttsta Naw Max!
No.
84.
Land Office at Roawell, N. M.,
For Fine Portraits.
It ata srary first an! third Sitar.
January 31, 1912.
Mail order Kodaks,
nuhi lu t::a W. ü. W kail.
Notice is hereby given that Sam-- 1 Work Attended to Promptly.
uel C. Pruit, of Monument. N. M.
J. 8. EAVES, C. C.
Send for Prices.
who on Feb. 2, 1907. made HomeT. J. R0I1IN80N Qark,
stead Entry, Serial No. 01 1862, for
N. E.
3, Township

I;

I

Range 35-N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention
make Final
Proof, to
claim to the land above
19--

S,

five-ye-

IV.,

to

ar

scribed, before Wesley

de-

McCalles-ter- ,

U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Lovington, N. M. on the
1 ie bank is the financial
heart 19th day of March, 1912.
of t'.ie community. Upon
MIDWAY CAFE
its circula-tioClaimant names as witnesses:
depends
your prosperity. Do Arthur. E.
Arttaia N. M.
Brookin,
Clarence
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g
Brookin,
James
W. Roberts. SamDtra VMt af FirrtNatl. Bask
and we will do ours.
uel Posey, all of Pearl N. M.
MaJkosay Czniock Prop.
First Territorial Bank,
T. C. Tillotson,
Lovington, N. M.
n

Register.

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
& HARDWARE Co.
Wgon..

PiH!. E:lij

wlnioilU. CoJ.

ET US FIGURE WItH YOU.

umbo.

un jvj i bcjuCs au. i

(J) Where the married woman

IB IMS FICES

in which he it engaged.
the heir of aettt.r or contestar
Second homestead entries may
who dies hefore making entry.
be maJe. under statutes specifier
(?) WUre
married woman ally authorizes r uch cntrst by Y
mad improvements and resided folio in c (.lasses of
pcisons. if th
on the lands applied for before sre oiherwi; qusli:ied:j raak
iigr.shc mry enter then ! :r.trv:
Flour;
Dcst,
if Iter husband is
, after marriage
E .
l i. rtti;r. irvlo
not holding other lend under cti ominuted hu entry prior to
Jtne
ur.psrfected homestead entry a, th 5.IV00time she applies to make entry.
0 ) '.) '?. !:.im?.-:i-J
u.irymaa
The above are tv:o of ll.e ! r r. Lr'.y n 1 rn os :n Tcxar.
A
married woman can not r.Lc who. p.-:-c
e always
oMy 17. 1900. paid
entry under any of these condi- for hit's to vl ich c v.culd
keep them and guarantee every sack.
hav
tions unless the laws of th; Sute been riterwards entitled
I; yau want a cheaper we have Extra High Patent Nhgnolia at 2.90.
to recci?
i
i where t'e lands applied
lor t.re patent without pvyment, under lh
situated give her the right to ac- free I. omesacL
of
quire and hold tide to lands as a
(0 Uy any person who for any
We bought these goods at the lowest point in the past year, and are
femme sole.
raucelost, forfeited, or abandoned
If an entryman deserts his wifj his homestead
making prices below present wholesale prices.
entry before Febru
and
abandons the land covered ary 8, 1908, if the formere
3 lb Choice Tomato, case of 2 doz.
$2.50
ntry
by his entry, his wife then bus the was
Fancy Sweet Corn case of 2 dot
$2. 0
not canceled for fraud or reexclusive right to contest the entry linquished for
California Yellow Fret Peache case of 2 loz.
$4.25
a valuable coo
if
she
has
continued
reside
to
on
California Egg Plums case of 2 doz.
eidcration.
Where
$4.25
an entry man
the land, and on securing its can' sells his improvements
All are California Fruits, put up in heavy Can- - Syrup and will please the Must Critical.
on the land
cellation she may enter the land in j rA HinTjishes his
entry in con
her own right, or she may continue
:.tiui. therewith, or if he receive
her residence and make proof in the amount of his filing
or 3 inch Moline wagons, always eejl at $35.00, pur price
N;eJ a new wagon? 2
fees or any
the name of and as the agent for other amount, it is held
$75.00. Buy a waon and load it with Groceries and Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
that he re
her husband, and patent wiil use linquishes for a valuable consideraCome and see us. we have the most Complete Stock in Dtwson County and
to him.
tion.
want to figure with you.
If an entryman deserts his miner
(d)Any person who has al
children and aLaudons his entry r?ady made final proof for less
after the death of his wife, the than 160
acres under the home
children have the same rights the
scad laws may, if he is otherwise
wife could have exercised had she
qualified, make a second or addi- been deserted during her
ional homestead entry for such an
If a husband and wife arc each
amount of public land as will
holding an original entry or a ccc- vhen added to the amount for
ond entry at the same time, they which he
has already ma ie proof
Big
must relinquish one of the entries not exceed in the
aggregate 160
unless one of them holds an entry acres. See, however,
instructions
as the heir cfaformer entryman under thecnlarged homestead
act
or settler. In cases where they can (Appendix No. 4).
HOMESTEAD LAWS
. i i i i .i
.i
nwy
uotn entries, they
not noia
Any person desiring to make a
, . i
i
i
.i.
elect which cne liiey wwlrclain
second entry must first select and
and relinquish the other.
By Whom Homestead Entries
inspect the lands he intends to en
A widow, if otherwise qualified, ter and then make application
May be Made,
may make a homestead entry not- here-fo- r
on blanks furnished by the
Homestead entries may be made withstanding the fact
that her hus register and receiver.
Each ap
by any person who doce not come
band
made
notwithand
rntry,
an
plication
must state the dote and
.Contractors for Centrifugal Pumps,
within either of the following standing she may be
at the time number of his former entry and the
classes:
Will dig wells and Guarantee water to
claiming the unperfected entiy of and office tt which it was made
(a) Married women, except as her deceased
husband
or give the section, township, and
furnish pumps.
hereinafter stated.
A person serving in the army or range in which the land entered
(b) Persons who have already
Agents for Oldi Engine, American
navy of the United States nakea was located.
Any person men.
.
r
i
t
made homestead entry, except as l
u
some
nomcBieaa cniry
member tioned in paragraph (c) above
Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
hereinafter stated.
of his family is residing on the lands must show, by the oaths of himself
Call on or, address us
(c) Foreign-borpersons who applied for, and the application and some other person or persona
have not declaied their intention and accompanying affidavits may the time
when his former entry
to become citizens of the United be executed before theofficei com wail ost.forfeite
crabandoned
States.
manding the branch of the service and that it was not
canceledfo
(d) Persons who are the owners
(a) Where she has been actually fraud or abandoned or relinquish
of more than 160 acres of land in deserted by her husband,
ed for a valuable consideration.
a
as
theUnited States.
li(b) Where her husband is in- An additional
homestead entry
(e) Persons under the age of 2 capacitated by disease or otherwise may be made by
a person for suck
years who are not the heads of from earning a suj port for his fam- - an amount of public lands adjoin- families, except minors who make ily.and the wife is really the hesd g land then
heldandresidedup
entry as heirs, as hereinafter men; and main support of the family.
by
him under his original entry
0n
(c) Where the husband is con fin- - as will, when added to such adjoin,
tioned, or who have served in the
army 6r navy during the existenc din ap enitenti ary and she is ac- - ngands. not exceed in the aggro
of an actual war for at least fourteen tually the head of the family.
gate $o acreii
days.
Fire
(f) Persons who have acquired
i.
title to or are claiming under any
laws,
Notary Public and U. 3. Land Ceenmiaeioaer
of the agricultural public-lan- d
KILLS TWO F ANTHERS AND male and one kitten, about half
through aettlement or entry made
CAPTURES ONE.
grown. Roy succeeded in killing
since August 30, 1890, any othe r
i
A little more than a week ago the mother panther and her kitten.
Htr Mexico lands which, with the lands last apThe mother cat measured nine
Mur-raplied for, would amount in the ag- Roy Murrah, son of Richard
who is herding goats in the feet and nine inches from tip to
gregate to more than 320 acres.
miles tip.
See, however, modification hereof foot hills about twenty-fiv- ;
Three days b'fore this John
of Lakewood, jumped a large
in the regulations concerning en- west
Murrah
bayan elder brother to Roy,
dogs
which
his
larged homestead entries under the male panther
n
panther by
bluff of rocks, but be- captured a
act of February 19. 1909 (Appen- ed against a
roping it, and the Murrahs' now
fearing
unarmed,
and
that
ing
the
dix No. 14).
feline would kill his dogs, have this one at their ranch.
A married woman, who hat all ferocious
them off and returned to
called
Good meals and beds
he
It is said that panthers are nuof the other qualification of a homehis
for
Courteous Treatment.
camp
gun.
going
On
a
in the foot hills and fremerous
homestead
steader, may make a
back,
failed
dogs
find
the
. B. Love
quently
the
to
make raids upon stock.
Proprietor. entry under any one of the followmale
but
large
fe
jumped
cat,
Lakewood
Progress.
a
ing conditions:

Extra High Patent

Texas

White Face

()

-

1

...Carload

Canned Goods Just Received...

1

MOL1NE WAGONS.
3--

4

íiL-tiai-

LAMESA.

TEXAS

"The

Stare on the Corner''

1

mm

8

CQHY

n

10V1NGTON

NEW MEXICO.

1

Pesky

Abstracts

a

a

.i

-

a

(JBcGMtstef

and

Insurance

h,

half-grow-

-

71

II

'

ir,

AH

-

Local News.
OaaslesMiller.of Knot les wu
tp Lovington Wednesday.
1
EkjthSalser of Stanton. andT.
Stackton of Groeebeck. Tetas.
' rae in from Carlsbad eirji
to

ceries,

Before buying wiuuinill. casing
and repair. m Aualey and Robinson; we will make it to y ur in

dry goods, gro-

in

AND

GRAIN

HAY.

W. M, B eckon
We handle a "Complete
Line of Jewelery

"

Com. oat, chops, cot j
ion eeed meal and cake; also No.
I stock salt: best coal.
Figure with me on your next
bilL
J. S. Boyd. '
Henry Hobb's a resident of King
pasead through here' from Lake
Aafhur wliere he has hit horses at

Watch and Clock Repair
Work Carefully Done.

FEED.

Seminole Texas

I

:
of building nialeiial, the
All kind
famous Star Windmill, casing, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire "and posts, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to stay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you money.
For the best of- everything and treatment go to

present
Jim Bradford ia spending a few
days in town.
Wilkes Glascock is visiting relatives and friends this week.

Every thing in the latest and
boat scarfs, at Ancell'a Store.
D. W. Barger his completed his
residence which is a nice addition
to town.

Verv Serfcus
it l s icrv senses matter o sik
lor ens medicine erd bava its
wrong on given you. For tais
t'tton we wg yen la baying la
be careful to get ths gew

liver

If en.lay, Tuesday aad Wedntsd

trctl,

fj

GROVE, No. 2 7.

(Ie 3irst tentorial

mnk

of JiofchttiUL

DAVIS

fit

ROBINSON

Attorneys

Law

ajt

New México

DR. T. E. PRESEY,

Refalar blading every third

Tliut.

Specialist
lay tn eaeammilh Id W, () W kali EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Block.
MRS. A. A. DEARDUFF, Guardian,
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 4
HEUI.AH FORKESTEU,
Clerk.
p. m. Roswell, N. M.

J

CAPITAL S30;000,

!

t

5

Brennand.

ÍJ.

All Paid Up

Per Cent Interest on all Tirpe Deposits.

R. F. Love received a telegram

that L brother. J. G. Love was
-

Wc invita your account and will grant you
every accommodation consistent with sound
aVakjag.Prompt attention giren H eolloetieaa. '

killed at Sweetwater, Tex., by a!
team of horses.
Beat hams 2 cents per lbs. t '
T. M. Ancell's.
School has begun again with
Mrs. J. G Johnson as principal.
Prof. Johnson is improving' and
will soon be out again after an illness of several days.
Gasoline.' Lubericating, and
Wind Mill oils, at Brennand'a.
j

-
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OHC.AH TIIUMPHON,

I'rteident,

Whereas our Heavenly Father
has seen fit to take Ircm our cir
cíe Soverign Lettie Ancell. Therefore be it resolved that we,
grove No. 27, extend to the
bereaved family pur deepest
And be it further resolved
that a copy of these Resolutions'
be spread on our minutes.
Beulah Forrester

JITT n. IlaBT,

J. I.

KAVBS

Caía.

Vlee-freiide-

C L.

BRE1

ID

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well
Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Posts.
The

Cub.

Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News.

Fvery intelligent wants to keep up with the news of his own com
munity and county. Therefore he needa a good local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general news, and for State, National a'tod
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that

sym-path- y.

I

Cretfbtoa

Asst.

on

.

H.

OFFICERS:

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.

Committee.

Hare

Artesia

Tuesday on business.
We are headquarters for stoves

Manervia J. Montgomery

All kindsof r!otogsphrerk
Kodak work a Speciality
John Deerd
Prop.

digeetion and liver
is flm.
ly alablii:e!. Il does not iraitat
oilier medicines. It ia btitai ttma
others, or It would not la lha fa
vorila liver powder, with a larger
aaio than all others combinad.
80LD 31 TOWN

went to Seminóle

Julia Barger

at' the

W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOV1NGTON

Kev. Cunningham filled his regular appointment Sunday and had
the misfortune of loosing one of
He purchased one
his horses.
Scarf,
from A. J.
and returned to
Seminole Tuesday.
See Ausley 6c Hobinson for shelf
Hardware, f urniture and coffins

Lov-ingt-

in

Medicine

The rtputattoa oftSIs eld, reliable medicina, for coniiiptuon, itv

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Lamesa and Tahoka, Texas

F. G. Shepard is improving his
place one mile south of town by
setting out some nice trees.
Our new line of Dry Goods
have arrived. Our prices are right.
Come in and let us convince you.
T. M. Ancell's Store.

H- -

When in lovington drop

ILAcT;-BigI- (T

-

Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
gives your money back.

V,

n4

of any
MIm4i1.
)aaWr
llnrilwai
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Jewelerer

A full line of Stetson and Beaver
Hats at T. M Ancell's Storé.
More big wells will soon be
contracted.

and heaters.

W

AU) A lt.M..i

tore.

J. B. Love

ill

ti4 nurKe

Juntan.
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seD

ling.

Dealers

b

the beat sitóos
the
the R.J.
Star
X
Brand. 'I1e vei'ar priced hoe
of today. T. M. AiH'elfs Slot;
We

in world;

The

Best Hotel in Dawson
County. Mrs. M. Morton, Prop.

has no
farmer
paper.
special

superior. The secret of its great success is that it gives the
and hia family juat what they need in the way of a family, new
In addition to its general newa and agricultural features it has
pages for the wife, the boy's andihe girls.
It gives the latest market reporta and publishes mote special crop
'v
reports during the year than any other paper1. ' '

For $1.75 cash in advance, we will send The
Fans
Newr, and The Lovington Leader. Each for one year. Thia means
that you will get a total of 156 copies.
Subscribe at once at .fejsf
ofiiice of this paper.
Semi-Week-

Lamesa,

.

.

Texas.

ly

